BANDO ULISSE

12 March 2021
It is a new UNIPD mobility Programme. You can find here destinations which are not involved in other mobility frames.

We have destinations in 4 continents: Europe, America, Asia and Oceania.

The mobility period can last from 3 to 12 months (depending on the chosen destination). It has to be completed between 01/04/2021 and 30/09/2022. Please check partners’ availability.
WHO CAN APPLY?

- UNIPD regularly enrolled students: bachelor, master or PhD

REQUIREMENTS

- For bachelor students: second year students only with at least 40 CFU already registered.
DESTINATIONS

There are two types of destinations:

- «Di Ateneo»: every Unipd student can apply
- «Di Dipartimento»: only students from some course can apply.
SCHOLARSHIPS

There are three types of scholarships:

- «Di Ateneo»: funded by the University
- «Di Dipartimento»: funded by the Department
- Zero grant: no scholarship provided
Call for applications a.y. 2021/22

Deadline: 31st March 2021, 1pm CET

Please note that the English version of the Call for applications is intended for information purposes only. In case of conflicting meanings the Italian version prevails.

ATTENTION. Due to the current pandemic situation, many universities are starting to accept online language proficiency tests. We are updating the University sheets as we receive the partner’s confirmation. Besides, the University of California has been forced to reduce the number of places available for the exchange. We apologise for the inconvenience.

Call for applications
Second call destinations
List of University destinations - last update: 11th December 2020
List of Department destinations 2021/2022

- Ranking lists
  List of successful students - reserve place - first call
  List of successful students - first call - last update 10th March 2021

- How to apply
- Duration of mobility
- Grants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODICE ERASMUS</th>
<th>NOME UNIVERSITA' - DIPARTIMENTO - BORSA</th>
<th>N. POSTI</th>
<th>NUMERO MESI PER BORSA</th>
<th>Ateneo / Dipartimento</th>
<th>DOCENTE RESPONSABILE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSMELBOUR04</td>
<td>Monash University - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>VALCHER MARIA ELENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPNKYOTO02</td>
<td>Kyoto Institute of Technology - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>MENEGHINI MATTEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPNTOYOHAS01</td>
<td>Toyohashi University of Technology - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>MENEGATTI EMANUELE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPNYOKOHAM01</td>
<td>Yokohama National University - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>BEGHI ALESSANDRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORSEOUL01</td>
<td>Seoul National University - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>NEVIANI ANDREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNARIANA01</td>
<td>Ecole Supérieure des Communications de Tunis - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>SANTAGIUSTINA MARCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNARIANA01</td>
<td>Ecole Supérieure des Communications de Tunis - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT - PhD only</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>SANTAGIUSTINA MARCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWNTAIWAN03</td>
<td>National Chiao Tung University - Dept. DEI - ZERO GRANT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>DEI Dipartimento di Ingegneria dell'Informazione</td>
<td>LAURENTI NICOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODICE ERASMUS</td>
<td>NOME UNIVERSITA’ - DIPARTIMENTO - BORSA</td>
<td>N. POSTI</td>
<td>NUMERO MESI PER BORSA</td>
<td>Ateneo / Dipartimento</td>
<td>DOCENTE RESPONSABILE ACADEMIC COORDINATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACAXIASD01</td>
<td>Universidade de Caxias do Sul</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ATENEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACURITIB01</td>
<td>Pontificia Universidade Catolica do Paranà - PUCPR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ATENEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAPASSOFU01</td>
<td>Universidade de Passo Fundo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ATENEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASANTACA01</td>
<td>Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina - Florianopolis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ATENEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO CHOOSE

- Don’t look just cities and States, but also the University
- Check the available courses
- Ask the partner University for infos
- Pay attention to the funds
FUNDING

ATENEO DESTINATIONS & DEPARTMENT DESTINATIONS WITH ATENEO SCHOLARSHIPS :

- 700 euro per month
- Flat rate remboursement for travel costs

ATTENTION:
NO integration will be provided based on the income.

DESTINATIONS WITH DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIPS

- Scholarships are not always provided
- Check infos in the call attachements
- Directly managed from the Department
APPLYING FOR THE SECOND CALL

DEADLINE: 10th-31st MARCH 2021
13:00

MANDATORY ATTACHEMENTS (only PDF):

- Activity proposal
- Language Certificates (check requirements)
- Cover Letter (motivational)

ATTENTION:
For some destination there are additional requirements

For students enrolled at master first year with a bachelor degree awarded by another University: attaching you transcript is strongly
You can apply for **2 destinations or 2 funding options of the same destination**

Students **will win just for 1 destination**
PER IL BANDO ULISSE

**BEFORE** applying in Uniweb, please check our website
www.unipd.it/ulisse

Check also the attachments!!

**ATTENTION:**
Verify the type of destination and the type of funding:
✓ Ateneo Scholarship
✓ Department scholarship (DEPT. GRANT)
✓ No scholarship (ZERO GRANT)
DEADLINES

Application: 31 March 13:00

Results:
http://www.unipd.it/ulisse

If you win:
REMEMBER to CONFIRM
from 29th April to 4th May 13:00
in UNIWEB only
FOR INFOS:

- Call
- Unipd website: www.unipd.it/ulisse
- Partner University website

For any doubt...

bando.ulisse@unipd.it

Tel. 0498273061
Thank you!

Projects and Mobility Office